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Sunday Sermons such as has not been observea Tor
many years. If there is a depart-
ment of moral conduct In which
Christianity has rendered an especial
service to the world it has been in
raising the lever for human morals
and in its treatment of sensual vice.

ness of the enemy governments, but
it Is always -- easy to condemn an
enemy. ..Can we be sure that if we
thought we had some special inter-
ests of sympathy, material Interests,
trading Interests, private friendships.. . n-

- unit like so many of the

northeast Ulster, are Sinn Feiners.
The Dublin county council has al-

ways been a moderate body. Now It
Las a Sinn Fein majority, has pro-
nounced for Iail Eireann and elec-

ted as its chairman a young profes-
sor of mathematics. At Sligo the
rhalrman. a Sinn Fein M. P.. an-

nounced that all their actions would
August Shelf-Cleam-

innrofessors'and clergymen in neutral When one leads of what sensuality
countries who had been educated in was In the ancient world, and what
r..m nivtrsities. we might not St. Paul says of it In his own time.

one feels how enormous has been the

. 'crimes? s Where, was their Christian-'- "
Ky,?- - They had not that excuse which

.. va pleaded for the subjects lot the
German- - government that they have

. teen kept in ignorance by: the en
of, news.. ''

"t: One feels that, all peoples have a
srjrt of collective responsibility for
the" atrophy of .Christian, principles
to which these facts point. We are
driven to suppose that the moral

..fiber of the world had degenerated
and Christian character ?nd thought
had fcrerywhere fallen jbelovf the
Christian standard.

- We felt, the 'wicked- -

have been so biased as to have failed
to give the proper moral judgment?

We bav passed through vicissi-
tudes of feeling since the war be-

gan. During its earlier months we
were immensely cheered by the ex-

traordinary gallantry of our young

be guided towards the most effec-
tive means of clearing Britain out
of Ireland.

This council, like most of the
councils, has made Irish language
compulsory on all candidates lor of-

fice under the council. The councils
have refused to nd minutes of pro-
ceedings to the iocaf government
board, and will also refuse all Infor

, Shoe Reductions
On all summer footwear we are making specially low prices to clean our shelfes f:r

change to the modern world and
how entirely that change is due to
the influence of Christianity. Even
when things were worst in the mod-
ern world they never tank so low
as they hal done in pre-Christi- an

days, v Whenever we see a falling
back towards the thought and prac-
tice of that pre-Christi- an world, it is
a danger signal which warns us of
the need for guarding the higher
conception of sexual relations which
Christianity gave. .

All these thoughts bring us back

men. There has oeen noinmg uner
in British history than the way In
which nearly the whole youth bt
the country came forward to serve
their country. There has also been
good reason for pride regarding their
conduct in the war. From all I can

mation , to the Income tax depart-
ment. None of the councils would
make any provision for the payment
of the compensation for outrage
awarded against the localities by the
courts.

the Fall lines now coming. 'Everythin that is a summer shoe comes under the fcia.

lift- - mcr and must go. , f
gather there never was an army
which reached so high a standard of
good behavior under trying con-
ditions as did the British army in

to the main thought what can we
do to make our country a Christian
country? The more we feci what hasmm
been called "the bankruptcy of civilthe late war. Offenses there were.ran Mk Mt

rH IndTub and Tar

At Roscommon it was decided to
stop the salary of the sheriff to
punish him for allowing military to
occupy the court house. In many
places the Republican flag was float-
ed over the council hall, and in some
instances was then removed by the
soldiers. In Mayo all the proceed-
ings were carried on In the Irish
language.

as there always have been, but their iiatlon. the more we feel that the
conduct was far better than that of only thing that can save the world
the Puke of Wellington's soldiers in is to return to the precepts of the
the Peninsular war. or that of the gospel and try to bring our practice
German. French and Russian troops nearer to our professions. There Is
in China at the time of the Boxer no light from any quarter promising
troubles. i moral dignity and purity and jcood- -

But what was going on at home? wilt among men except that which
f&n wa 4E v I Vial nti nAAnla In P r nntft4i frrttn t ho rnsil. That is the
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Beautiful Brown Dixie Tie Red Cross quality, worth $15.50. we are selling at $9.$ 3
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hand showed as fine a spirit In their light which llghteth every man. and

V i '. t mkmnim

JSo far. the local government board
which used to be very prompt In
dealing with the local bodies, has
turned a blind eye to the results or
the new departure. But sooner or
later a conflict ' between the new
powers and the old Is regarded as
inevitable.

attitude in domestic matters as did that is the light whicn we must ao
our. soldiers fighting abroad? Has our best to spread not only abroad
there not been much to regret In the but among ourselves. The precepts
treatment of the conscientious objec-- of the gospel are the one remedy for

ROCKY MOrSTTAIX TIUB CO.
Dept. 325, 609 S. Second St. . '

Salt lk CHy. Utah. - all the troubles we see arouna ustors, both Vy the government and
by the, bulk of oar ; people? Per at home and abroad. No nation has

ever vet reallv tried to put those
Brown High Front Pump, Red Cross quality, worth $14.60

we are closin? out at ...... $9.$ 3

sonally, 1 have utterly disapproved
of the views of these objectors precepts Into practice.

Call for Person! DfatffofohlpIT IS YHAT YOU CAN they seemed to me hopelessly mis "Philip, .1 think you married me
for money."

Well, dear, I believe I earned It,
don't you?" Houston Pest.

taken, sometimes even perverse. But
many.ot them were obeying their

There seems to be a great fall go-

ing out to us now to Christianise
other peoples. To do this effectively

DO THAT COUNTS

When a young man or young
conscience, trying to carry out what Broken Sizeswe must begin by Christianizingthey thought the gospel precepts en-
joined, and they; ought, being per

I DANDERINE"
woman Is looking lor work these
days, they are asked what they
can do.

fectly; honest, however mistaken, to
have received far more sympathetic One lot Brown and Black Pumps, Oxfords and Ties. $8.53
consideration than was given to

'them. , to $10 qualities at special "

Again, It was very .painful to see
the way In which many of the enemy

ourselves. If the gospel Is the only
light, then it is according to .the
gospel that we must try to rule our
own lives and induce others to do
so The best way to move others
is to set an example by following
these precepts ourselves. However
zealous we may be for the diffusion
or the knowledge of the gospel
s broad, ani however earnest our ef-

forts, after all, the most vitally es-

sential thing Is that we should try
to infuse a Christian spirit into the
society in which we live. Let us by

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

- Special training Is needful and
essential. . Chance or luck has lit-
tle to do with one's success.

Most of the men at the head of
large establishments ; have been
promoted step by step, after hav

aliens were treated. I happen to.
have a good knowledge of many of
these cases, where people quite In $5.95

ing had a thorough preparation to
begin.'

" Many other interesting Bargains are here for vour inipccti:Here should he ft lesson for am all means continue our efforts to
spread the light abroad, but let itbitious young people.

nocent; Germans married to English
wives, with English children men
long settled among us; desiring to
be English in every way and heartily
in sympathy with us, men whose
sons were serving in the war and
dying in : our; cause --were treated
with the ntmost severity, not only
by the government, but by private
persons. Even now these unfortu-
nate people cannot get employment.

Illuminate the individual life. It is'Talk with ns about your busi from the individual in his Inner life
and his social life, it is from the
individual heart and will that all
improvement must proceed. The

ness career. J Or send for a cat-
alogue describing our courses. ,

Capital Business College
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Kingdom of Heaven is within.

KERR-G- If FORDS

We ought to take that to our heart
that we did not show that spirit of
mercy which might have been ex-
pected from Christians.

Moral Slump Since the War.
' Now we have come to the end of
the war and the soldiers are home,
end what do we see? Those who
have the best means of knowing tell
us that two moral epidemics are

COIilDIG TODAY Littler & Upraeyer

. visible all over England. One is an I . - t At The Hecfnc Sign "SHOES"A 'fev eVnti "fcffya
epidemic of crime, and especially of! waiter Kracke, manager of tne After an applica,tfta of "Danderine.robbery with violence. There has I Senators, has unearthed a dark you can not find-- a fallen hair or any

dandruff, besides every hair showsi been an increase in theft and all horse from the bogs of the minors
forms of dishonesty, theft onrall-IMe- h. may prove a thorn In the flesh Those: who advertise in The Statesman always get resull:new life, vigor, brightness, more col

or an thickness.ways, thefts in the postal service. 1' the Kerr-Giffor- ds when they tan-Th- e

other epidemic is even " worse. I with the Salem team on the ball
It is a prevalence of sensual vice, aiamona at oxiora park this aiter--

r 31ri

t - TooFaS? Mr.E.Conomy;Procaims!,r 4V

Doaottrvto !

noon. jvracse s aara norse is jaca
Farley who is reputed to be some
twirler. The new acquisition to the
Senator roster twirled on an all-ar-

team with creditable success,
and Kracke says he has the goods.

While the Senator pilot announced
last night that Farley would be out
in a Senator suit, it Is probable that
Biddy Bishop will start on the
mound In this afternoon's game. The
fame of Biddy has spread and there

der bv draatie
thyroid or Baits, keduc
weight Jd wMtaa alsoHOTEL mlmsimp chmwetcby
thesaie, retiabl Koretn
rstem. TWriissswon

this Met arc gives yotum
ides how shekwked sod
iett. Bt takma tmsnd toitowtnic easy directions of Kartla system are many of his admirers who desire

to see him manipulate the saliva ball
in a contest. Biddy claims that he is
making a come-bac- k, but there are

SEWARD
"House of Cheer'

5. W. C. Culbertsont. Prop.
. Alder at . 10th Street

PORTLAXD. ORKGO.V
The root homelike hotel fa Port-lan-d.

Excellent idiiiing room In
connection. Opposite .Olds, Wort
man & King's big store. All Oregon--

Electric 'trains stop at the
KKWARD. .

- T '

many who believe that he Is staging

she rsSsd from clumsy features to graceful
proportions. Now she is ajne.aractM. men-
tally alert and in better health. Why mm ?
keliabto mMj4mk

Become Slender and Stay So
Many, both exes, report they bare rmJwcui
lots CO ps as. No Starr tne no exhausting;
exercises. Bvrom exevutiWy sWder frrmaitt so. Safe, pleasant method, endorsed

an impressive beginning a sort of For . Mondaydebut as a pitcher.
Teams that have contested with

the Senators on the local lot invaded
Salem with an abnormal desire to5T. PPPr"" ot tesrannnials. SlOO wallop the Salemites but their hopesRates f 1 JVO and op. With private uuAKAii i ejL or money rerund. Bu K

pronoonced iwrseal ot kmrr Art were cookooed when confrontedUMh and op &aow tat tnends tbia ADYEiTTSEM knt with the concerted attack of the lo
When Hundreds of Thrifty Shoppers will gather, as
Thousands Gathered Saturday at this Great Store.
Never were values surprised at these Exceptionally

cals. True it is, no "Babe" Ruth ea
vorts on the local diamond smash
ing home runs Into Polk county, but
the Senators have men who are dan
gerous in the pinches. They seem to
have the knack of making blngles
when men are perched on the hot
corner dying with anxiety to punc

Low Prices. Note these BaseraentValues for Monday
4 Mr. E. CONOMY.

BASEMENT ECONOMY
tnre the home platter. The Senators fmJ--

-

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

I EsUbliahed 1B53 '

- Qeneravl Buikinf Brubien
Office Hoars from 10 a. m. to 3 p. ik..

have demonstrated their strength in
several of the games In this regard
The many wins credited to the Sena-
tors is due to their ability to hit In 9

the pinches
p

Mr. ECONOMY CUTS ALL PRICES ON SEASONABLE COMMODITIESRepeated successes. In the Portland
city league tells the strength of the
Kerr-Glifor- d team. The Kerr-Gi- f Ladies' Dresa Shoes Mr. E. Conomy

Price : .1
Sweaters Mr. E. Conomy$2 98 BpS- -

. : .fords are now battling for the top
rung of- - the championship ladder.
They come to Salem touted as one of
the best teams yet brought here.THE RIGHT TIRE In Knudsen and McDonald, it ir
said, the invading team will present
a rormidable pair of batterv men.

Wash Boilers Mr. E. Conomy
Price i

Drooras with every dollar purchase Mr. E. Con-
omy Price ... l 1 -

Summer Linen Suits--M- r. E. Conomy
Price I

Ladies Waist Mr. E. Conomy
Price i

Knsdwn, according to the advance

Children's White Slippers Mr. E. Conomy
Price : -

Heavy Canvas Gloves--M- r. E. Conomy
Price

Ladies' Handkerchiefs Mr. E. Conomy
Price 3 for

Children's Koveralls, Dresses, Rompers Mr. E.
Conomy Price t

dopv has an uncanny delivery one

$2.49

: 50c

98c

49c

, 19c

that has proved baffling to the city
leaao of the Rose Cltv. When the

.for your car is the tire that will give
you the greatest mileage for the least
expenditure of good money. Don't
put on any tires that you are not
sure of getting maximum results. H
you do this you will ceriainl y throw

balcui benators were Informed of hisprowess the news jarred their confl
uence. However, some members of
the local team were delighted to hearaway your money, we back up inat they had a good pitcher to op--every claim we make for our product Children's Caps Mr. E. Conomy

Price . '
Ladies Vests Mr. E. Conomy

Price
eo mem; notnmg suits them betand don't charge more. '- -r. tney saw. than to shatter theuooes of a climbinr Ditcher

Ladies Union Suits Mr. E.Kracke announced last veok thatSALEM VULCANIZING WORKS
474 Ferry St, Salem

the Portland Ilea vers would probably
inj ween in action on the local dta

85c

25c

5c

. 79c

. 25c

. 58c

- 25c

$1.45

$1.65

10c

15c

: 4c

monti sometime tne latter part of -- Mr. E. Conomy- -Turkish Towels-Pric- e

.

Throughout the Main Store Departments the
Same Extraordinary Value will be found Mon-
day and each day of the week.

Watch For Daily Specials
mis month. They have given him
tentative promise to play a Monday
same in Salem doring their second Mr. E. Conomy" ot met nnai session on the Women's Kovcrall

Pricerorlland diamond. "King" Cole mar
swurea 10 wora against the Beav

ens so that he may be given a goodIRSE AtMOLUTEUY
FOR 11 EADACH ES

Ladies House Aprons Mr. E. Conomy
Pricew.c-v,- ri uj toe coast league man

ger,

Ladies Hose Mr. E.Irish Comity Officers
Are All Sinn FeinersENGIANDERA Sold CMHywIiera y fam-iir- e fatH?q

i:.uw .laannRK snores Children's Hose Mr. E. Conomy
Price . .'.

Army Cups, pint siz! Mr. E. Conomy
Price .. . .... ; ;.....

PUBLIN. Aug. i. Aearlr u the
Irish rpunty and district councils
recently elected have now passed7 :S1S: resolutions declaring allegiance' to

spRiNo rrt cat nail KIrrann. and their first meet
'"Fiharo ten turned inti inn

" " "rr.-'tfcn3- The, sew


